Regent Scanbrit in Bournemouth
Learn English quickly and gain knowledge, skills and confidence

Relaxed, focussed study close to an award
winning sandy beach.

At Regent Scanbrit we are proud of our friendliness,
our warmth of welcome, and the high levels of
personal attention and support you can expect when
you are with us.
We are located in Southbourne, a residential suburb of
Bournemouth close to the New Forest and a 25 minute
bus ride from Bournemouth town centre.
Our school is bright and welcoming with a front and
back garden. We have a large common room with free
wifi, TV and hot drinks. There are computer facilities
available too as well as a games room with a table
tennis table.

Our school is ideal for serious study, offering our
English World course and our English World AM
course along with exam preparation courses for
students working towards completing IELTS, FCE
and CAE exams.
For students aged 12-15. we offer the Compact
Study course year round and the Regent All
English:Senior and Regent All English: Exam in
the summer
We also have family courses running all year from
1 week up to 52 weeks!.
We offer group programmes for adults and young
learners throughout the year. We are happy to
design a programme to fit the needs of each group.
For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:
Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

Adult courses
English World, exam preparation and family courses

Courses for students aged 16 and over in a focussed study environment
The English World course prepares you to use English
effectively in the global world.
A choice of courses to best suit your needs
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

English World
English World AM
IELTS and Cambridge Exam Preparation
Family course
Individual tuition

Please contact us for more information
Fees per week:

The benefits of English World courses:
• Every full-time student has a weekly coaching session, a 1:1
meeting with your teacher designed to make your progress more
visible to you, allow you to have further input in your lessons, and
benefit fully from our Academic Excellence.
• It’s a unique and distinctive programme created by Regent’s
academic team which means the course uses authentic texts and is
not dependent on standard course books.
• It has inspirational and contemporary content designed to
transform your learning experience and make you a confident and
competent speaker of English in today’s global arena.

English World-25 hours + 1.5 hours of plenaries, workshops & coaching per
week
2-3 weeks £451 | 4-7 weeks £421
8-11 weeks £391 | 12-52 weeks £366
English World A.M -15 hours per week + plenaries and workshops
2-3 weeks £320 | 4-7 weeks £310
8-11 weeks £300 |12-52 weeks £290
Exam Preparation IELTS/FCE/CAE - 25 hours + 1.5 hours of plenaries,
workshops & coaching per week
2-3 weeks £451 | 4-7 weeks £421
8-11 weeks £391 | 12-52 weeks £366

• It’s an intensive course with 25 hours of lessons per week which
means more practice time for you.
• It’s an effective course – 1-hour-long sessions have proven to
give better and faster progress.

For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:
Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

English World – Sample timetable
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

08.45-09.00

Plenary

Plenary

Plenary

Plenary

Plenary

09.00–10.00

Skills Training

Skills Training

Skills Training

Skills Training

Skills Training

10.00-10.15

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

10.15–11.15

Accuracy in Grammar

Accuracy in Grammar

Accuracy in Grammar

Accuracy in Grammar

Accuracy in Grammar

11.15–11.30

Break

Break

Break

Break

Break

Knowledge for a Global
Community

Knowledge for a Global
Community

Knowledge for a Global
Community

Knowledge for a Global
Community

Knowledge for a Global
Community

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Potluck Lunch

Lunch

13.30–14.30

Exam/language focus

Exam/language focus

Exam/language focus

Exam/language focus

Exam/language focus

14.45-15.45

Confident Spoken
Performance

Confident Spoken
Performance

Confident Spoken
Performance

Confident Spoken
Performance

Confident Spoken
Performance

Evening social
activity (16.00 or
19.00)

Home & dinner

Dinner at a local
restaurant*

Home & dinner

Home & dinner

Home & dinner

Free time with family

Hengistbury Head walk

Free time with family

11.30-12.30
12.30-13.30

Arrival Day
/ free day /
excursion

Free time with family

Please note this is a example timetable. * denotes activity which costs extra
For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:
Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

Saturday

Free day /
excursions* /
departure day

Host families

Learn more by living with a local family

Living with a host is a great way to practise English
outside of the classroom and to experience the
British way of life.

The Homestay Provider
Students may stay with a family with children, a single
person, a retired couple or a young couple. Many different
types of people enjoy hosting foreign students.
Students aged under 16 will usually be placed in a shared
room with another student of a different nationality but of a
similar age and the same gender. Student aged 16-17 may
have a single or a shared room and all students over 18 will
be in single rooms. Breakfast, lunch and dinner is provided
to students under 16 and breakfast and dinner for those
over 16.
Once we find the right homestay provider for your client, we
send you the address and a brief description of them no
later than 1 week before the course starts.

Quality
Our Accommodation Officer personally visits each
homestay provider to ensure that the highest
standards are maintained, and keeps in close contact
with them during each student’s stay. They make sure
everything runs smoothly and is always available to
speak to. All homestay providers are DBS checked to
an enhanced level.
Location
Our welcoming homestay providers live in residential
areas within 30 minutes of the school.
Students are always encouraged to join in family life
during meals and free time. Hosts provide students
with a comfortable room, breakfast, a cold packed
lunch and dinner every day, including weekends.

For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:
Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

Residence Accommodation
Year round accommodation based in the town centre for independent students

Westover Gardens Hotel is a family owned and run residence offering high standard accommodation to
students in Bournemouth town centre.
The Westover Gardens Hotel student residence is located in
central Bournemouth and overlooks the beautiful Lower
Gardens.
The residence is a few minutes walk from shops, restaurants
and the beach. There are bus stops close by with buses
running frequently, including the M2 bus which is a 33
minute bus ride away from the school.
A standard single room with a shared bathroom is priced at
£241 per week. A refundable deposit of £200 is to be paid by
cash on arrival at Westover Gardens Hotel . A minimum of
two weeks fees must be paid in advance to secure a room.
Westover Gardens Hotel offers Standard, Superior and En-Suite
rooms available in single or twins.
Continental breakfast is served every day and freshly prepared
dinners every night with most special requirements catered for.
Westover Gardens Hotel have a variety of facilities available,
such as:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Weekly cleaning of rooms plus on-site laundry facilities
Bed linen and towels replaced weekly
Free tea and coffee
Free Sky TV in communal lounges
High speed Wi-Fi (Unlimited data - cost £5 per week)
Xbox, DVD player and music system
Overnight guests welcome
No curfews

And why Westover Gardens Hotel?
The residence is very comfortable and very nicely decorated.
The owners are lovely.
Vicky, Spain
I have met a lot of interesting and friendly people here. The
owners are really nice as well.
Dario, Italy
The owners are very kind and friendly – it’s like a big family.
Louisa, France

During the summer Westover Gardens Hotel is very popular,
therefore if there is no availability we will look for an
alternative, however meals may not be included.

For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:
Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

8 reasons to choose Bournemouth
Study English in a beautiful coastal location all year round

1. Popular destination: Bournemouth has a large student population from all over the world and is the most popular destination
for learning English outside of London. At Regent Scanbrit we welcomed students from 22 different countries in 2018.

2. Climate: Bournemouth also has a mild climate with a good
summer and lower than average amount of rainfall throughout
the year.

3. Location: Bournemouth beach is Trip Advisor’s best beach

in the UK and number 14 in the world! Beauty spots such as
the New Forest national park and the Jurassic Coast are on our
doorstep. In town there are leisure facilities, museums, a state
of the art cinema complex, water sports and lively nightclubs.

4. Multi-cultural: Bournemouth has a large multicultural
community with an array of international restaurants and cafes
– a fantastic place to meet and socialise with friends.

5. Safe, secure environment: Bournemouth is a safe town

and Regent Scanbrit is located in a quiet suburb 10 minutes
drive from the town centre. There are excellent daily bus routes
available.

6. Events and festivals: Bournemouth is a host to some

And why Regent Scanbrit in Bournemouth?
Regent Scanbrit is a very good place to study. The school is
located in a very beautiful place, inspiring one to study English.
Galina, Russia

exciting events throughout the year such as Christchurch Food
Festival, Stompin on the Quomps, Bournemouth 7s Festival and
the famous Bournemouth Air Festival.

I like living and learning in Bournemouth. My family are staying
with me and they are very happy here.
Ahmed, Saudi Arabia

7. Food and drink: Bournemouth has a wide array of eateries

Bournemouth town centre is a nice place to visit with friendly
and helpful people. I like talking with native speakers. I will
come back again when I next visit England.
Omar, Jordan

where you can enjoy award winning fish and chips, fresh local
produce and delicious ice creams - there’s a menu choice for
every palate.

8. And finally: Bournemouth is an exciting and vibrant place

to stay and study. Hire a stand up paddle board to explore the
beautiful coastline, visit the Russell Cotes art museum or make
new friends at one of the many cosmopolitan bars or nightclubs.
There is something for everyone!
For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:
Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

8 reasons to choose Bournemouth in the Autumn and Winter
Study English in a beautiful coastal location

1. Popular destination: Bournemouth has a large student population from all over the world and is the most popular destination
for learning English outside of London. At Regent Scanbrit we welcomed students from 22 different countries in 2018.

2. Climate: Bournemouth has a mild climate throughout

autumn and winter with a lower than average amount of
rainfall. On the rare occasion, there is even a sprinkling of snow
during the winter months.

3. Location: Bournemouth beach is Trip Advisor’s best beach

in the UK and number 14 in the world! Beauty spots such as
the New Forest national park and the Jurassic Coast are on our
doorstep. In town there are leisure facilities, museums, a state
of the art cinema complex, indoor crazy golf and lively
nightclubs.

4. Multi-cultural: Bournemouth has a large multicultural
5. Safe, secure environment: Bournemouth is a safe town

and Regent Scanbrit is located in a quiet suburb 10 minutes
drive from the town centre. There are excellent daily bus routes
available.

6. Events and festivals: Bournemouth is a host to some

exciting events throughout the autumn and winter season such
as Arts by the Sea festival, the Bournemouth Marathon Festival,
Bournemouth Christmas tree wonderland and the annual
Christmas pantomime.

7. Food and drink: Bournemouth has a wide array of eateries
where you can enjoy award winning fish and chips, fresh local
produce and cream topped hot chocolates - there’s a menu
choice for every palate.

community with an array of international restaurants and cafes
– a fantastic place to meet and socialise with friends.

And why Regent Scanbrit in Bournemouth?
Regent Scanbrit is a very good place to study. The school is
located in a very beautiful place, inspiring one to study English.
Galina, Russia
I like living and learning in Bournemouth. My family are staying
with me and they are very happy here.
Ahmed, Saudi Arabia
Bournemouth town centre is a nice place to visit with friendly
and helpful people. I like talking with native speakers. I will
come back again when I next visit England.
Omar, Jordan

8. And finally: Bournemouth is an exciting and vibrant place
to stay and study. Wrap up warm and walk along the beautiful
coastline, watch a show at the Pavillion theatre or make new
friends at one of the many cosmopolitan bars or nightclubs.
There is something for everyone!
For more information, feel free to get in touch with our team:
Call: +44 (0)1202 428252| Email: bournemouth@regent.org.uk
www.regent.org.uk/bournemouth

